Bird song and its functions have been studied extensively for more than 50 years, but almost entirely in oscine passerines. Few studies have investigated any aspect of song in suboscine passerines. This is significant because song development and the extent of individual variation in song differs greatly between these groups. Learning and auditory feedback play major roles in song development in all oscines studied, but apparently no part in song ontogeny in suboscines. The ability of territorial oscine males to discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers has received considerable attention, but this phenomenon is virtually unstudied in suboscines. We tested whether a suboscine bird, the alder flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum), was able to discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers despite limited individual variation in song. We performed playback experiments to measure responses of males to songs of neighbors and strangers broadcast from the territory boundary shared by the subject and the neighbor. Subjects responded more aggressively to songs of strangers than to songs of neighbors. These results further our understanding of the evolution of song and its functions in suboscines by demonstrating that, similar to their oscine relatives, they can discriminate between the songs of neighbors and strangers.
M
any territorial animals display lower levels of aggression toward familiar neighbors than toward unfamiliar strangers (for review, see Temeles, 1994) , a phenomenon termed the ''dear enemy'' effect (Fisher, 1958) . Neighbor-stranger discrimination (hereafter NSD) has been documented in a variety of animal taxa, including insects (see Gordon, 1989; Thomas et al., 1999) , amphibians (see Bee and Gerhardt, 2001) , fish (see McGregor and Westby, 1992) , reptiles (see Whiting, 1999) , and mammals (see Rosell and Bjørkøyli, 2002) . However, most studies of NSD have dealt with territorial songbirds (for review, see Stoddard, 1996) . Although other taxa use various sensory cues to discriminate neighbors from strangers, including calls and mechanical sounds (see Bee and Gerhardt, 2001; Randall, 1994) , visual cues (see Whiting, 1999) , or chemical and olfactory cues (see Thomas et al., 1999) , songbirds rely on complex vocalizations (songs) as the cue.
The discriminatory cues used for NSD vary across taxa, but the value of discriminating neighbors from strangers appears to be similar. Excessive expenditure of time and energy in territorial defense may reduce the fitness of a territory holder. By avoiding unnecessary conflicts with familiar individuals, a territorial animal that possesses the ability to discriminate between neighbors (familiar) and strangers (unfamiliar) may benefit by conserving energy. Familiar individuals already maintain and defend territories of their own, thus presenting little threat to the territory holder. However, unfamiliar individuals could be intruders looking for a territory, thus constituting a stronger potential threat (Stoddard, 1996) .
Studies of avian NSD have used song playback experiments that simulate interactions of a territorial bird with its neighbor or a stranger. The rationale is that a territorial male views a song of a neighbor broadcast from the territory boundary as less of a threat than a song of a stranger heard from the same location. Therefore, the territory holder should respond weakly to the song of a neighbor in a familiar location but strongly to the song of a stranger from the same location (Stoddard, 1996) . NSD has been tested in 27 oscine passerines (order Passeriformes, suborder Passeri; for reviews, see Falls, 1982; Lambrechts and Dhondt, 1995; Stoddard, 1996) . All but one study found that subjects could discriminate between songs of conspecific neighbors and strangers. In the case in which no NSD was found, the investigators suggested that the subjects had song features that made discrimination difficult (Falls and d'Agincourt, 1981) .
Suboscine passerines (suborder Tyranni) make up approximately 20% (1151 species) of the order Passeriformes and are a dominant part of Neotropical avifaunas (Sibley and Monroe, 1990) . Despite the predominance of suboscines in the Neotropics, our knowledge of bird song and its functions is biased heavily toward studies of oscines. Of 418 papers on passerine song cited in a recent review (Catchpole and Slater, 1995) , only four dealt with suboscines. The lack of studies on suboscine song is significant given that the two suborders apparently differ in mechanisms of song development. Learning and auditory feedback play a major role in the development of songs in all oscines studied (33 families; Kroodsma, 1982) . In contrast, vocal learning apparently is not required for development and production of normal song in suboscines, although song development has been examined in only three suboscine species (Kroodsma, 1984; Kroodsma and Konishi, 1991) . A possible effect of these different modes of song development may be greater individual variation in song structure exhibited by oscines in comparison to most suboscines (Kroodsma, 1996) . Such variation might facilitate recognition of neighbors (Stoddard, 1996) . The limited variation in suboscine songs raises questions regarding their ability to discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers. We know almost nothing about song discrimination in suboscines (Stoddard, 1996) .
Our objective was to determine whether a suboscine, the alder flycatcher (Empidonax alnorum), could use inter-individual variation in songs to distinguish between songs of neighbors and songs of strangers. The alder flycatcher has one relatively simple song type, described verbally as ''fee-bee-o'' (Stein, 1963) (Figure 1 ). It is one of the three suboscines in which song development has been examined (Kroodsma, 1984) . Individual variation is a prerequisite for NSD by song (Falls, 1982) . We demonstrated sufficient stereotypy of song features within males, and sufficient variation among males, in a population of alder flycatchers in western Alberta to permit statistical identification of songs of individuals (Lovell and Lein, 2004) (Figure 1 ). This suggests that there is sufficient variation among males to permit individual recognition of territorial neighbors by the birds. In addition to the fee-bee-o song, the alder flycatcher produces a variety of nonsong vocalizations (Stein, 1963) . These include ''zwee-oo,'' double-peak, ''wee-oo,'' ''pit,'' and ''churr'' calls notes (Figure 2 ). With the exception of the pit call, use of these calls is restricted almost completely to aggressive interactions.
Our null hypothesis was that alder flycatchers would not discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers. If alder flycatchers can discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers, then a more aggressive response directed toward the song of strangers is predicted. tape-recorded all males chosen as subjects or neighbors in experiments on the day before the experiment and compared audiospectrograms of their songs to previous recordings of birds in those territories. This procedure was possible because alder flycatchers have individually distinctive songs (Lovell and Lein, 2004) (Figure 1 ). We determined territory boundaries by using the location of song perches combined with a modified version of the ''flush method'' (Reed, 1985) . Songs were recorded with Nagra 4.2 or Stellavox SR-8 reelto-reel tape recorders and either a Sennheiser K6-P microphone in a Telinga parabolic reflector or a Telinga Pro II parabolic microphone. Digital sound files of songs were acquired from the tapes at a sample rate of 25 kHz by using RTSD version 1.10 bioacoustical software (Engineering Design) with a Gateway 2000 P5-166 desktop computer and a DT-2821G I/O board for analog-to-digital conversion. During acquisition, analog input signals were processed through a Krohn-Hite Model 3550 filter to eliminate aliasing.
METHODS

Our
We viewed audiospectrograms of stimulus songs with RTSD to insure that they were free of background noise in the frequency range of alder flycatcher song. Playback stimuli were made by using SIGNAL version 4.0 bioacoustical software (Engineering Design). We normalized the amplitude of stimulus songs and digitally filtered them by using a bandpass filter set between 1 kHz and 8 kHz to remove low-and high-frequency background noise. We then resampled each stimulus song at 44.1 kHz (CD quality) and concatenated them (CONCAT function in SIGNAL) to produce a stimulus sound file 3 min long, with a fee-bee-o song every 5 s. This matched the normal song rate of an alder flycatcher (12 songs/min). We burned stimulus files onto Kodak CD-R Ultra 80 compact discs for playback.
Each experiment consisted of two trials, one presenting songs of a neighbor and one presenting songs of a stranger. A neighbor was an individual with a territory bordering that of the subject, whereas a stranger had a territory more than six territory diameters (more than 1 km) away from the subject. We used 26 unique neighbor songs as stimuli for 26 subjects, avoiding pseudoreplication (Kroodsma, 1989) . We used 26 different songs as stranger stimuli for 26 subjects. Twelve stimuli used as neighbor songs were also used as stranger songs in other experiments. The other 14 stranger songs were recorded during 2002 at two locations 8-10 km from Bryant Creek. We randomized the order of trials for each subject to control for any effect of order of presentation, but were unaware of the order of presentation while conducting individual experiments. Thus, the experiments were conducted blindly, reducing possible observer bias.
We conducted experiments from 23 June-19 July 2002, between 0500 and 1000 h (mountain standard time), to minimize any effects of date or time of day on responses. Subjects and their neighbors were in various stages of the breeding cycle (from nest-building to fledgling stages) when tested for NSD. Because we could not determine the breeding stage of each subject during the experiments, we used date of the trial as a substitute. This is logical given the short breeding season (less than 60 days) and high degree of reproductive synchrony (most males were paired within 2-3 days after the first arrival of females; Lovell SF, unpublished data).
Each trial lasted 9 min (3 min of playback and 6 min of silence). During the first 3 min, a fee-bee-o song was broadcast through a Bose Model 151 speaker connected to a Sony D-E351S portable CD player. We placed the speaker within 5 m of the boundary shared by the subject and the neighbor, approximately 2 m above the ground, and facing into the territory of the subject. The speaker was mounted in front of a parabolic reflector (Molles and Vehrencamp, 2001 ) lined with foam to reduce neighbor interference, which was a serious problem in preliminary trials. Volume of song playback was matched to that of a naturally singing bird (68-71 dB at 3 m from the speaker, measured with a Radio Shack model 33-2055 sound level meter set at ''C'' weighting and fast response). The remaining 6 min of each trial recorded how the subject behaved once the stimulus had ceased.
To avoid problems such as habituation to speaker location, nonindependence of trials, and biased responses to playback, subject males on adjacent territories were not tested on the same day. Preliminary experiments indicated that intervals of 30-60 min between trials (typical of many NSD experiments) were not sufficient to allow birds to return to prestimulus levels of behavior. Therefore, we waited 24 h before presentation of the second stimulus to individual subjects. All playback experiments began only after both the subject and its neighbor had been silent for more than 5 min. Timing of trials started at the beginning of the first fee-bee-o song of the playback. No experiments proceeded under conditions of heavy rain or winds 20 km/h or more.
Two observers used cassette tape-recorders to record vocalizations and locations of subjects during experiments. We transcribed these behavioral description and vocalization tapes by using EthoLog 2.25 software (Ottoni, 2000) . The 17 response measures we recorded during each trial were similar to those used in previous playback experiments (Brindley, 1991) , and included measures of singing behavior, vocalization, approach to the speaker, and latencies of response (Appendix). These were reduced to eight before analysis (Table 1 ). The original measurements included counts and latencies to first vocalization for each call note type. The frequency and latency of pit call notes were omitted because this is primarily a location vocalization given between males and females. The double-peak, wee-oo, churr, and zwee-oo call notes were often given in series, indicating that these individual call notes have similar meanings. Therefore, they were combined into a single response measure, total number of call notes, for subsequent analyses. The latencies of individual vocalizations (call notes or song) were combined into a single response measure, latency to first vocalization.
SYSTAT 10.2 software (SPSS Inc.) was used in all statistical analyses. Latency and closest approach variables were transformed by subtracting original values from maximum possible values (540 s and 10 m, respectively) so that larger values indicated a stronger response (McGregor, 1992) . Some response measures were highly correlated. Therefore, we performed a principal components analysis (PCA) to reduce the number of variables and to eliminate problems caused by colinearity (McGregor, 1992) . ANOVAs analyzing the effect of order of stimulus presentation on principal components (PC) scores were conducted. Regression analyses were conducted to determine if time of day or date had significant effects on responses as measured by PC scores. We examined component loadings to interpret the biological meaning of each PC. We used a MANOVA to test for differences in PC scores between neighbor and stranger trials. To determine which response measures contributed to differences in responses to songs of neighbors and to songs of strangers, we then conducted an ANOVA on scores on each PC.
RESULTS
We completed a total of 26 experiments successfully. Subjects typically responded to playback of all song stimuli by flying toward the speaker and beginning to vocalize, usually with a fee-bee-o song.
Six of the eight variables show higher values for responses to songs of strangers than to songs of neighbors (Table 1 ). The two exceptions were latency to first vocalization and number of fee-bee-o songs (Table 1) . Alder flycatchers responded to songs of neighbors and songs of strangers with different patterns of behavior. They responded to songs of strangers by approaching the speaker quickly, actively searching for the intruder within 10 m of the speaker, and vocalizing mainly with aggressive call notes (Table 1) . However, when songs of neighbors were broadcast, they often failed to approach within 10 m of the speaker, opting instead to stay where they were and vocalize more quickly, using fee-bee-o songs (Table 1) .
PCA generated three PCs with eigenvalues greater than 1.0, explaining approximately 74% of the variance in the response variables. Order of stimulus presentation had no effect on strength of response (ANOVAs on scores on three PCs: all F 1,50 , 2.35; all p . .131). Regression analyses of scores on the three PCs on time of day and date of the experiment showed no significant influences on the strength of response (time of day: all r 2 , .024, all p . .139; date: all r 2 , .020, all p . .162). Five of the variables with high correlations (r . j0.4j) with PC1 were approach measurements (Table 2) , and we interpret PC1 as an approach response to playback. Three vocal response measures had high correlations with PC2, and two vocal response measures had high correlations with PC3 (Table 2) . We interpret PC2 and PC3 as vocal responses to playback.
A one-tailed MANOVA conducted on the scores on the three PCs showed a highly significant difference between responses to neighbor and stranger stimuli (F 3,48 ¼ 3.868, p ¼ .007).
Scores on the first and third PCs differed significantly between neighbor and stranger trials (one-tailed ANOVA on PC1: (Figure 3 ). There was no significant difference in PC2 scores (one-tailed ANOVA on PC2: F 1,50 ¼ 0.086; p ¼ .385) (Figure 3) .
DISCUSSION
Alder flycatchers demonstrate limited variation in songs within individuals, but had sufficient variation among individuals to permit statistical identification of songs of individuals in a population (Lovell and Lein, 2004) . Despite the relatively restricted variation in their songs, alder flycatchers display the same type of NSD ability found in oscine species with much more variable songs. Our finding that they responded differentially to songs of strangers and songs of neighbors ( Figure  3 ) led us to reject our null hypothesis that alder flycatchers would not discriminate between songs of neighbors and strangers.
We argue that the differential reaction to the two song stimuli indicates a more aggressive response to the songs of strangers. Subjects typically responded to songs of a stranger by flying toward the speaker more quickly, by spending more time within 10 m of the speaker, and by vocalizing more quickly and more often with call notes than when responding to songs of a neighbor. By approaching the speaker, an individual may signal a willingness to fight (Stoddard, 1996) . Differences in the use of vocalizations in response to neighbor and stranger songs also support this conclusion. Alder flycatchers responded to songs of strangers primarily with aggressive call notes and to songs of neighbors primarily with fee-bee-o songs, a pattern that explains the apparent reversal of PC3 scores shown in Figure 3 . Although some NSD studies have interpreted an elevated rate of singing as indicative of a ''stronger'' or ''more aggressive'' response, this is not necessarily the case (Stoddard, 1996) . In natural territorial interactions between male alder flycatchers, singing essentially stops and birds vocalize almost exclusively with aggressive call notes during chases and close interactions. Only when they separate does singing resume. We argue that, by vocalizing more with fee-bee-o songs than with call notes, subjects were responding with a lower level of aggression to the neighbor stimuli.
As previously argued, alder flycatchers may benefit from NSD by conserving energy and avoiding injury resulting from fighting with neighboring individuals. With a reduction in the amount of time and energy spent responding to neighboring Westcott (1997) was concerned primarily with lekking behavior of the ochre-bellied flycatcher (Mionectes oleagineus), he found that males sang fewer songs in response to playback of songs of strangers than to songs of neighbors, indicating NSD. However, because he used a single stranger song as the stimulus in all playback trials, the possibility of pseudoreplication (the use of a sample size that is inappropriate to the hypothesis being tested) exists . Westcott justified his use of a single stimulus song by noting that ochre-bellied flycatchers demonstrate no variation in song structure among individuals. However, there was no quantitative analysis to support this assumption. We have demonstrated that the songs of at least one suboscine vary consistently among individuals (Lovell and Lein, 2004) . In contrast, Bard et al. (2002) found no difference in response to songs of neighbors and strangers in another Neotropical suboscine, the spotted antbird (Hylophylax naeviodes), suggesting the absence of NSD. However, songs used as playback stimuli were not recorded during undisturbed singing, but were elicited from males by broadcasting conspecific songs. This could affect the nature or quality of the songs being recorded. If playback elicited song variants that were particularly aggressive, then the use of such songs as stimuli could mask differential responsiveness to neighbor and stranger songs.
Song learning has been suggested to be a ''key adaptation'' that has allowed oscines to undergo extensive radiation and to become the dominant group of birds (Baker and Cunningham, 1985) . Raikow (1986) suggested that song learning might be correlated with high species diversity, making it a possible key adaptation, but dismissed the idea as incorrect and untestable.
The order Passeriformes is monophyletic (Ericson et al., 2003; Raikow, 1982) . The two suborders are sister taxa, with the suboscines assuming the basal position within the clade (Ericson et al., 2003) . The most parsimonious explanation is that song learning evolved after the oscines and suboscines diverged approximately 85-90 million years ago (Kroodsma, 1988) . The question then arises as to why song learning would evolve in oscines and not in suboscines. Patterns of behavior and breeding ecology are similar in the two groups and, consequently, should generate similar selection pressures. Understanding how suboscines deal with the types of behavioral challenges that oscines meet using variation in their learned songs is critical to understanding the evolution and function of song in both suborders.
Our results challenge the ''song learning equals oscine success'' dogma and the designation of song learning as a key adaptation. Despite a mode of song development that does not involve learning, and the limited song variation that may be a consequence, alder flycatchers demonstrate the same type of discrimination and recognition abilities found in oscines, which learn their songs. The nature of song and its functions have gone virtually unstudied in suboscines. Our study is the first comprehensive test of NSD in a suboscine. Other than the two tests of NSD discussed previously, a study on song ranging in dusky antbirds (Cercomacra tyrannina; Morton and Derrickson, 1996) and three playback experiments investigating behavioral information provided by different vocalizations in three tyrannid flycatchers (Smith, 1988; Smith and Smith, 1992, 1996) , work on suboscine song has been almost exclusively descriptive. Kroodsma (1996) suggested that the key to understanding the origins of vocal learning may lie with the suboscines. However, before we begin to answer that question, more research on song development, song function, and life histories of suboscines is necessary.
